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Regenerative medicine opens new perspectives, which can change management of many diseases, but doctors must be educated in this field. Regenerative medicine probably will be a distinct medical specialization in the near future. Then the knowledge and practical skills in this field will be obligatory. Should we start to teach regenerative medicine during undergraduate medical education? It was shown that student feedback from surveys could be a resolution. Students' active participation in curriculum content development can be important part of creating medical education. 2 A survey can help to find an appropriate moment for including regenerative medicine into curriculum of undergraduate education.
We wanted to assess the degree of interest of students in applying regenerative medicine in routine practice. The survey was addressed to the first year medical students of our faculty. Anonymous questionnaires were prepared. Survey consisted of 3 closed questions: concerning the definition of regenerative medicine, tissue engineering products knowledge and interest in increase the knowledge about it during undergraduate education. The survey was printed and filled voluntary in 2011. The questionnaire could be filled only once.
Results of survey showed that medical students are really interested in regenerative medicine and tissue-engineered products. The total number of responders was 160 (the whole community of the first year). The creation of modern and adjustable for science development curriculum is a team work of students, doctors, and university staff. Emerging medical technologies require appropriate teaching. We are obligated as a medical faculty to think about the new directions of medicine development to keep abreast of the times.
The survey results certainly indicate that there is a high interest in the practical application and increasing the knowledge of tissue engineered products among medicine students and regenerative medicine in clinical settings, as well. We should believe students and doctors, and respect their point of medical education improvement. Our Medical Faculty has introduced an obligatory subject Regenerative Medicine for students of the 5 th year. We do hope it stands test of time.
